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Several more days of cool, wet weather is expected this week.

Landscape water demand is currently low, and much of the rain
predicted to arrive should meet our plants water needs for the next

few days ahead.

It is recommended that you take precaution and suspend your
irrigation to help reduce possible water waste.

 
TTo make sure youo make sure you a are doing your part to reduce re doing your part to reduce irrigation irrigation water wastewater waste
follow these easy stepsfollow these easy steps::

Manually activate the "Rain Shut-Off"
feature on your controller to suspend
irrigation for several days.

Utilize a rain shut-off switch that will
automatically suspend your irrigation
during wet weather.

All homes built since 2006 have rain shut-off switches installed.
Make sure your rain switch is operable and will suspend watering for
at least two days.

It is always best to water manually or semi-automatically only as
needed.

In the event of a power outage, check to make sure your irrigation
controller has not been re-programmed to a default mode of watering
every day.

If you manually turn off your irrigation, create a reminder to help you
remember to check & turn-on your irrigation system again when
irrigation is warranted.



Please remember that irrigation should not occur during and 48
hours after a rainfall event.

 
Marina Coast Water District thanks you for reducingMarina Coast Water District thanks you for reducing

water use and preservingwater use and preserving our our water supplies. water supplies.
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